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CADET SLOUCH

Fisli Antics Again 
Create Amusement

by Jim Earle
' •; tS|

As is always the case this time 
of year, the newness of the cam
pus and campus life has caused 
some very amusing incidents con
cerning the freshmen.

This year’s freshman class, 
like their predecessors, has been 
noted wandering around the 
dorms .and the campus with a 
dazed, panic-stricken expression 
on its face.

One 2nd Brigade freshman was 
in a near frenzy Wednesday night 
when he coudn’t figure out why 
he had to make out a pass for 
weekend leave to go to church 
Sunday.

• • •
In the same brigade, there was 

the freshman who casually saun
tered up to a senior and calmly 
asked, “Got a match?”

• • •
Then there was the freshman 

who was walking across the cam
pus without a cap on. An upper
classman asked him if he had a 
hat. To this the startled fish

SCUBA Class 
Plans Course 
For Divers

The Department of Oceanog
raphy and Meteorology at A&M 
will sponsor a short in safety 
methods in SCUBA (self con
tained underbreathing apparatus) 
Diving.

The course will get under way 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 306 
Goodwin Hall.

The curriculum will consist of 
four two-hour classroom sessions 
and six two-hour pool sessions. 
The requirements are medical ex
amination, swim suit and face 
mask for pool sessions, moderate 
swimming ability.

The cost is $10 for A&M staff 
and students and $20 for other 
persons.

answered, “Yes, sir. My Stet
son’s back in my room.”

Oh, well, maybe a Stetson was 
the only hat he knew until he 
came to Aggieland.

• • •
One member of the Class of 

’63, with a severe case of Aggie- 
itis, arrived with senior boots in 
hand and wanted to know if he 
could wear them to the Orienta
tion Week meetings.

• • •
Tuesday when the first Bat

talion’s were delivered to the 
dorms, a fish was instructed to 
put one copy under each door. 
An upperclassmen went to take 
a shower. Sure enough, each 
shower room was supplied with 
two copies of The Battalion.

• • •
A recent call to the Dorm 2 

Guardroom got this response 
from the freshman private of the 
guard. “Hello, Dorm Room 2
Guard, Guard Smith Private,
speaking, sir.” It was all there, 
but in somewhat confused form. 

• • •
When the table seating ar

rangements were made for the 
various outfits, one fish tapped 
on a senior’s shoulder and very 
distressedly said, “Sir, you’ve got 
my seat.”

So go things this early for the 
Class of ’63.

I

“I didn’t mean it as an insult, fish Squirt—I just thought 
the lower bunk would be more convenient for you!”

Khrushchev Sports 
Many Faces, Views

Appointment Given 
Donald L. Groves

As a part of its work scholai'- 
ship program, Phillip Morris 
Inc. has announced that Donald 
L. Groves has been selected cam
pus business representative here. 
The appointment is for the full 
school year.

Groves, senior business admin
istration major, will serve as 
liaison between this campus and 
the company’s New York offices 
and will develop and work on ad
vertising and promotion projects 
for the firm.

PAINT SPECIALS

Rubber Base Paint
Ideal Wallpaper for All Interior
Walls.......................................$3.95

7” Roller & Pan 
Regular $1.35 Now 90c

9x12 Crepe Drop Cloth 
Protect your furniture & floors 
while painting.............. ............. 90c

CHAPMAN’S
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Next To Post Office

Bryan

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON — </P) _ Nikita 

Khrushchev — after one of the 
most amazing performances in 
history—is nearing the end of his 
American expedition. But what 
kind of a man has he shown him
self to be ?

He’s many things — some of 
which may prove good, some not 
—but above all he’s a man of con- 
traditions. Yet, he is the man 
with whom President Eisenhower 
must sit down with this weekend 
in a search for peace for the 
world.

He talks disarmament but, while 
he invites us to the moon, he 
won’t let inspectors inside the 
Soviet Union to make disarma
ment possible. He says “I am not 
afraid of the devil” but there’s no 
sign he ever dared oppose mass- 
murder Stalin.

He’s an atheist who talks con
stantly of a deity, offes to swear 
on the Bible, cites the Command
ment against killing, says the Sov
iets are “brothers before Christ” 
and for good measure throws in: 
“God is on our side.”

He’s a braggart but he is also 
an optimist and this more than 
anything else in his charter—a 
belief going back to young man
hood that the world can be made 
wonderful—may hold out the best 
hope of dealing with him reason
ably.

He’s as unpredictable as a char
acter out of Dostoievsky and his 
gigantic display of energy is al
most like a deliberate effort' to 
identify himself as one of these 
“men of might,” the great folk 
heroes in his nation’s early epic 
songs.

He’s intelligent, he’s shrewd, but 
he’s neither an intellectual nor a 
Marxian theorist. He is a rock- 
ribbed Communist, but he is also 
a pragmatist. This part of his 
nature also may hold hope for the 
future.

Since he is for a practical way 
of doing things — and trying to 
do them bettei'—he may, deliber
ately or not, divert communism a 
little more to the right and make 
doing business with him a little 
more possible.

He is one of the most powerful 
men in the world, as everyone 
knows, but he is forever trying to 
remincl the world of it. He does
n’t need publicity but he never 
stops seeking it.

He’s a premier but he is also 
as much of a showman as a bark
er at a circus. He says the United 
States “wants to obtain world 
domination” but he also says the 
United States doesn’t want to 
change the social order in the 
Soviet Union.
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CIRCLE
TONIGHT

“Night Of The Quarter 
Moon”

Julia London 
and

“The Mysterians”

TODAY THRU TUESDAY 
“Yellowstone Kelly” 

Clint Walker - Edward Byrnet

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
m

THES&G&Olfl
'HEMPBBW im

BEVERLY GARLAND-JOHN LARCH .,ith RUSEUl JCHLiSON 
A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL Picture

Show Opens 6 P. M.

SHE LOOKED IT UP 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) Loc

ally prominent attorney Raymond 
F. Bossmeyer was surprised rec
ently! when a neighbor’s child 
addressed him as “fatty.” Boss
meyer is a bit stout, but not fat.

The child explained she got the 
name from the telephone direc
tory, where the attorney is listed 
as: “Bossmeyer, Raymond
F atty....”

The M.S.C. 
Film Society

Presents

“Tip On A 
Dead Jockey

Starring 
Robert Taylor 

Dorothy Malone

Friday 7:30 p. m. 
MSC

BALLROOM

99

Social Whirl
Industrial Education Wives’ 

Club will hold a welcoming party 
Monday night at 8 in the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Groneman at 504 
S. Dexter.

Aggie Wives’ Bridge Club will 
meet Thursday at. 7:30 p.m. in the 
Assembly Room of the Memorial 
Student Center. For more infor
mation contact Elon Foster at 

' VI 6-8085.
The Civil Engineering Wives’ 

Club will hold a rummage sale 
Saturday morning beginning at 8 
at the intersection of 25th and 
Parker Streets.

STARRING** PERSON
JAMESARNESS 
JOHNNY CASH 
DALE ROBERTSON 
TOMMY SANDS 
STEVE MEQUEEN 
JOHNNY HORTON

and other TOP STARSjn-yptecte OffiteatA 
Outildericta ~OtT 4 • II
240 & 440 Tax me.

Firestone 
Champion 

New Treads
Applied on Sound Tire Bodies 

or on Your Own Tires
J^Same Tread Width 

f^Same Tread Depth 

f^Same Tread Design 

F^Same Tread Quality

AS NEW FIRESTONE TIRES

YOU DON'T 
NEED CASH

Your old 
tires make 
the down 
payment

SIZE 0.70-15 
BLACKWALL.

Plus tax and 
recappable tire

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
Bargain Buys On Firestone (Xtra Value Merchandise

FREE
BATTERY CHECK

No need to guess or worry. 
We’ll test your battery 
with accurate machines.

Gallon Gas Can

Double leakproof seams, 
handle, flexible spout 
that fits inside.

“Colorama” Mats 
Only | f9

- i PAIR

Rich black rubber 
flecked with colors.
Fit any car.

BRAKE & FRONT END SPECIAL
a job that would probably cost you 
from $15 to $19 elsewhere

Here’s What We Do!
1. Adjust brakes to give you maxiragm 

straight-line stopping power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels. (FOR DRIVER CONTROL and
5. Balance front wheels. (TOP TIRE MILEAGE
6. Test and check suspension system.

Up To Six 
Months To Pay

Just Arrived! . . . .

NEW 1960 PH I ICO
RADIOS - TELEVISIONS - APPLIANCES

Geo. Shelton. Inc.
College Ave. At 33rd TA 2-0139 — TA 2-0130

PEANUTS By Charles M. Schulz
THEY ALL 6EEM50 ANXIOUS 
TO FALL OFF THE TREE LIKE 
StfMEONF (OHO CAN HARDLY 
WAIT TO SET AU)AY Fm HOME

BOY, IF I (jOERF A LEAF; THEY'D 
NEVER SET ME OUT OF THE 
IREEH'D (JUH(/1AP£R AND

whine and beg for mercy...

-2.4


